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program lor August 20

Traction Nithf
As part of our Sununer series of
Chapter Meetings at the Museum, our
August Chapter Meeting on Thursday, August 20 will feature our
assoned
traction
items
at both
RGVRM and NYMT.
Look for trolleys P&W #161 and
#168, Philadelphia
C-130, EC&W
#107, R&E #157, Batavia #33, Rochester Cit}. car #437, and Sand Car
#O2~3 at NYMT along "ith R&E
"aiting room.
Look for Rochester Sub"ay Trolley
#60 and RL&B "aiting
room at

RGVRM.
Wc hope 10 ha,'e a number of the
abo\'c uems lighted and manned for
all our \ lSltOrs
You mIght C\cn see our line crew at
"ork puumg up a polc. bracket arm.

or span "ue.
\Vc hope thiS C\cnmg gJ\CS c:\"CJ)'one
to enJoy and get a bencr appreciation
of our Elcetnlicauon Program.

Diesel Days:
Sat & Sun, August 15 & 16
A JOint NRJISIRGVRMINYMT Spocial
('\ent \\111 feature our diesel locomoti\'c
a:">.~ll

for the \\eclend..

We hope to ru,,'e most. If not all. of our
Ike. of SI\ <lJ=1 locos running for the
public:.

We abo hope to otTc:rsome opc:rational.
O\'er some: portions of our track..

\Mpilblhty

Program Committee
•

Jack Matsll (Chalflllllll)
442~269
Iltll Lamburg
586-9470
Dan Cosgrove
352~931
Dave Luca (Board haison) 28W318
The Conmuttoe welcomes suggestions
and ideas for future programs" Conlact any
of the Conurunc.: mc:robc:r>.

Auburn saw its last pass<ngc:rtrain '61 or '62 "hen a pass<ng'" train was rc:rout<:dthrough
the city because of a snowstorm. H=
they came out to welcome the National NRHS
Convention Sp<'ciol. Den Shilling Phoro

THE NRHS CONVENTION, SYRACUSE 1998
Report<:dby Bill Hc:roo
Is it possible that someone could be an
NRHS member for ahoOSl forty years yet
nc\'cr attend an annual conVeDuon? For
reasons I can"t explain even
myself. that
"115 how it 1'115 for me. Things changed
wben Syracuse was chosen as the sil.e for the
1998 alTair. 1 knew that I had 10 go. Thus.
Yr'bc:n I rqx>rt that in my opinion our
colleagues in the Central New York chapter
did an CXq:J1cntjob .of planning, organizing
and bringing otT -Empire Hentage Rails".
it's propc:r to say that this reporter has no
prior experi=
upon "hich to base that
opinion What 1 do know is that it w"uld be
very hard to surpIlS.' "ha. I e,-perienced at
this year's convention.

'0

Things gOI rolling for me on Wednesday
July 8 ",th a tnp on the Tioga Seemc
Railroad.

The weather

YrllS

not the greatest.

In fact flash floods had damaged the road
bed near the cod of our pllumed turn arow,d
point which caused the tnp to be a utile or so
shorter than oth"""se ""uld have bcco the
case. We werc bussed to CN.ego. NY v.llere
we boarded our train "hich was headed by
an SW-I. From Owego we ambled north for

about fifteen miles O\'er a line O\\11c:dtoday

by the Tioga Count)"Industrial Dc:,"elopmc:n.
Agenc)".TCIDA Ic:asesthe line to the Owego
and Harford Railroad "hich operate:s fre,g111
service:and contn>ls the Tioga Scenic. Origi.
nally this line "115 part of the Lehigh Valley
branch "hich wenl from Sayre, PA to North
Fairhaven. NY.
This trip provided me v.ith 8 loy. L.~
begmning for the convention. The Tioga
Scenic is not something that many of us
""'Quid go out of our \4'8)' to ride, rare
mileage collectors excepted. 11k: view out
(Commued

OIl PURl!

Timetable of Events
Aug 15 & 16: DIesel Days
AU820: Traction nighl
Aug 28: Semaphore input due
Sept 12: Annual Picnic at Dc:pol
Sept 20: First nm of Fall Fohage Tnps
Sept 26: Open House atL,braf)"
Sept 27: Second nm of Fall Fohage: Tnps

j)

l

Fall Foliage
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Whether asked- or not:

Trips to Start

,jJ.<;' .••.Membership

Report

.,_.

__

VOLUNTEERI'!'"
'
Chris HaJJ/.c,,,,,,,u""'W
These seven days of Fall Foliage trips
No new members or changes of address
produces a lot nf 'Green SSSS' - a lot more
=ived since the last report.
this year as the can are paid for! 9bis will
On change nf address please notifY Chris
allow the Chapter to increase the support of . .Hauf, 381-8583, crhauf@frontiernet.nel
its many activities. So st.~righlup, folJcr, " (who will notifY the National) and also Dan
IlIU1vobulJ." 0 day 0' • ....,01 ""IUS in
Cosgrove, 352.{j93I, railbuIJdc@aol.com,
.upport of:
:.,
who maintains the Chapter'. mailing list
L

The 1998 Schedule for the Chapter'. Fall
Foliage Trips from Sodus to Newark and
retum is:
Sundays: September 20 and 27

October: 4, II and 18
Salunlaydxtober
10 and 17
There are two trips each day with
departure times at 12 Noon and 2:15 P.M
Thi. is a 34-mile, 2-hour trip using the
fonner New York Central stainless steel
Empire S/iJ" £Ipren railroad passenger
cars. lbis scenic route is over two fonner
railroads. the NYC Hojak and the PRR
Elnura Bf1IDCh,hoth of ..nich are now
0"'1100 b)' Ontario Midland Railroad.
T,det pnces are: S10 for adults, S6 for
duldren (3-15) and children under 3 ride
If"" If "",ted on an adult's lap.
TIClets IDlY be purchased by phone and
crcdJt card or Il\ mail order: NRHS Trip
Tl<let>, 1'0 Ilox 1161, Webster, NY
I~SI!O Uc sure to 11lCludea stamped,
...,If-aJdr~
en"elope
For information
",II 71/"'lH.QS81 (3-9 P.M.)

Parking Detail: Jim East. 377-5389
Car Host: Jim East. 377-5389
Concessions: Janet Dittmer, 288-0318
Tielet Sales: Marie Miner, 671-3589
Fleet Preparations: Bob Miner, 671.3589
or Dave Luca, 288-0318.

Need September Semaphore
Input Early
Come that period around Lahor Day, this
editor heads to Ohio for an "":lend«! weel:.
Thus, input for the September issue should
be in his hands by August 28 (a Friday).

On-board Store Sales: Dave Luca, 2880318

Thanks in advance.

Dick Barrett injured in fall
Special Family Fare for Sept 20

ONLY
For ho1h trips on Sunday, SepL 2~, the
fare for children win be S3 S3 off the
regular Children's fare.

Riehard Barrett had a serious fall break.
ing his arm to ",nere SUTger)'was reqwroo.
This report carne as this issue was being set
for 'press'. We hope that the surgery was
successful and that Did will have a speedy
recover)'.

•

News from the Webster Site
Library Report
by ehd,l""
11M.-f1k."mt-..'f'"

RobinsarJ. ChdirrrLm

01 ~

h~

comnuUOr:

I~\c hJ(~oJ h.•..••asJ ...,:.un tlus past monlh
" ..•.•.
.trJ Ol.U ~\ .•t1 of p'lnl~
a ~fuJ hbnlr)
1.1(UK'mant'tcf~lI" Yow d\.urman. rcccntl~
"(I d u .•\c1 tt~r
lh.J1 tu." t.U.cn tum a\lioll}
1:\'111I.ho.c

•• In IlJa

un more oc.casUXlS

I.han

'.1..1\ c\.pt'o.\
I.hc: appro.::L8lIon of
Ui,"~ ~h..tun.:nb
~ others 00 !.he
tdwt oJ ow mcmhcn The hbrar) oommit.
t..-c: h.t•• Ja.IJcJ Co Lsr•.oct Saturday afternoon
:x-pc.cmM :1I lUI' an open house for the
1Uc."ffiMWP Ilopc'tull~ \IioC \IiolU be m pos,.
twu iI rca.,.unahlc umc after that lO proVIde
lull hhra.n "Cf"'\.O to the: members
1l'-U.11. .....ul

Ik>lh the hbr:lr) a.:U\1Ues of catalogmg
dnJ .he" Uljl the bool5 has conunucd plus
UIC \c::I"\ Ullport.1l11 bud~

poiJc"
Ule

h.J\C

repairs

and up

t-xtl t.:ompldoJ

ehn, lI.uf has rcmo,a1 the I>o<>Ufrom
stalloo refn~crulOl' car and has brought

the hbran
Tlus WM the: last large
•.£1K: of bool~ thai rcmamcd oulSidc the
hbran Gale: Snuth IS conl.mwng lus diligent
\loorl m c:n~
l.hc:adJJuonal ~
U1\'cn.
Ihlo.."tn 10

ton 11Itothe computer. Tcresa Kelle! and
Sh:n: 0ag1C\ ha\C shch"cd m lheir proper
on.k.'f lho:M: bools thal ha\'c be:cn assigned

call numbers. The remaining SlCpS for the of
bool collection is :0 finish the computer
inventory of the bools from the refrigcrutor
car and to tag them, to review the bool call
Dumbers as we ha,.c noted some conflicts,
and to fInally fIx permanent spine labels to
the bools. This i. to prepare for bro"'~ing
during the open house 111late September.

ins space in the bacl room. Yours truly has
contributed by plugging the last elusive roof
leak.

Now most of the immediate problems of
the hbnu)' buildmj<have been com:cted. Bob
Miner has boonIcd up and plugged most of
the holes ",here smaU anonals or btrds could
enter and roam around inside the libnu)'
",alls and cetlings. He has also installed
addiuooaI shadtng to the ",lDdows and
sl;yhghts to protect the conleDts from excessive sun and to prevent possible intruders
from vicWU18the inside of the building. Bob
and Dave Luca have frnished repairing the
hcaUns 5)~
and It is DOWoperational. We

/?ai/rood and /?ailfan, and /?ai/rood ~.

arc at last prepared for the "'mter months.
Da\"C has added an opaque cover to the

sl)'hght 111the bool room and has climbed
underneath the buildmj<to co"er the building
climate control ducts ••,th insuJation. This
win 1DCTeasethe efficient). of hoth the
heating and air conditioning systems. Rand
Warner removed several steel shelves and
transfer file cabmcts to provide morc \I,..on:..

Surplus

Magazine

Sale

A small donation to Ubrary Fund
requested
Large quantities of back issues of Trums.
zines are available to those interested 111
completing their collections. Other miscellaneous rail magazines such as Pas.unger
Train Jouma( £Irra 2200 Soutl~ and Loct>motJl'r &- /Wi/way Pnservalion arc: also
available. The we is in progress every
Monday night after 7:30 PM at the Webster
Library Site off Ma)' Street in Webster.
Heading North on Route 250 (Nine Mile
Line Road) and beyond the Webster Ma11l
Street intersection, May Street is on the nght
between the Route 104 overpass and the
covered railroad grade crossing. The library
is the double bright red caboose bwldtng
that is on the northeast

side of the: parking •

lot at the east end of May StrecL
To be on the safe side, please call
Stephen Dagley, 865.{j535, or Charles Robinson, 377-4245, before ernbarlin8 on a long
trip to the library these Monda)' evenings.

'.
...•.
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George Knab and Chris Hauf discuss
ex<:avation-and ~greSS'ar
building site for tIu: new ResIOration
Building. Rond Warner pharo.
'to

~

Rand Warner, Manager, 425-8587

Trolley #60
CoordinJJJ.ors: Dave

WCd.

Rand Warner,
Bill Chapin

Progre •• :
The trolley is now on site and we have
paid the S4850 transportation bill. Sponsors
are needed 10 support the cost of this effort.
Chris llauf of our Development Commit'ee bas successfully submitted a gnmt w4u<:st 10 our Nauonal NRHS and reeci"ed
S I.SOO to be applied to exterior reslOrBtioD.

•

AJdJUonaJ pl~es have been promised
lrom al least t"o Chapter manbers so far.
An lnIual suppl~ of two 4'xS' metal
,J,e,:l> bas been """,,'ed for body repair
"orl
I),:" Mo"er>. Torn Kun. Chlk:l \l,balen
dfIJ

KanJ

\\ &rna h.1 \ C 10000atoJ SOW'CCS for

aulhf,."t1t1~ prOh>C\ pc: rope rctnC\'Cf. trollc')'
."Ic. roll ~l;m. tM:a•.lh~l. seal cusruons,
hl=hb a.nJ li\lw\.~ llCO.1cJto male lhc car
••.omplctc

Track & Right-of-way
ktlllg

Sup!: Rand Warner

Prut::rn~.
Ih lh.: tunc: \ou rcad tlus we sbouJd have

.11 hdJ "'" repl.ou:.J m the 5-<unc and new
,It'D(' bdJ1a~ aJJoJ

to SC:CWCbcs in place.

Ih.tnl.> to all our [llUlJy dancers: John
kedJ.:n. 0.,,, L••••••Dan Watersuaat. Don
\\clu.T~nu..l.

KC'\'1J1

K.Jccs, Rand

Warna.

Ii.I.l l>r""I",JO.Ch""l """halen, Jim Johnson,
Bob M•..Jer. Chm lI.uf, B,U Chapin and
other>
Ii.anJ Wamer bas me' ",th 1\<0 railroad
fo.ooU<k:ton.anJ SC\cnJ ci,,'i1 engineers re~dm~ ow slope problan We are now
~
\Ioorlmg on unplcmc:ntauon stnllcgy from the
W"',c:r.u ilifferent approaches 10 drainage and
rctauung, struetwes that have been sug~estal
We haw taU"oJ ",th contractors ","urking
on the lA&l. RR rehab work and bave

New Restoration Building
---

Project Engineer: Joe Scanlon

Progress:
George Knab bas spearheaded excavation
_and
grading, assisted by Joe Scanlon, Scott
Gleason, Dan Waterstnlat, Dave Good\\in,
Jim Loomis and others.
Joe Scanlon, Dave Luca, Dan Lanni and
Charlie LowelNYMf have surveyed and set
final building coiners.
John Weber bas been supplying engineering drawings and sketches.
Our chosen contractor bas been notified
and will start work about August I. A
contract is signed.

Excavation and grading 10 permit contraclOr to start is essentially complete and
satisfaclOry at this time.
Joe Scanlon bas set [Ullde stakes for all
our excavation effons.
Plans:
Our own James SteW8l1, a struetural
engineer. is looking at rehab of framing
structure.
Plans:
Develop Phase I Fundin8 for S10,000 for
acquisitions

and exterior cosmetic restors.

tion
Develop Phase n Funding for S10,000 to
address struetural and running 8ear resloration.
Begin sheet melal worl and establish
painting plan.

quotes on v..on.: to be done for our track to
pro,ide rebablahgnmenl and surface, slone
and tracl materials.
Maclune and operator 10 UP[Ulldeour 1.5
miles of mamline "ill cost about SJ,ooo for
NRHSJNYMf jomtly.
We must ha,'c more stone in place on the

line 10 male use of the maclunes effective upwards of several ear loads. We should
raise another SJ,ooo 10 bnng in slOn" in
quantities jointly "ith NYMT.
Plans:
Complete xun'es

Start contraclOr on schedule about August
I as plarmed.
Support contractor's fOOler concrete work
\Oith backhoe shovel, backhoe lJaClOr or
RotoHoe.

Continue follow up on details of noor
slab.

Freight Equipment
supt. Chris Hauf

Progress:
The 8&0 bay "indow caboos.: is getting
sand blasll:d, painted and primed by a
conlraclOr, coordinated by John Ralden
New windo,",,'Sfor the Erie caboose and
BR&P caboos.: are in ftnal fabncaIJon by
Bill Limburg.
Chris Hauf is de,'eloping a phased restoration plan for the wood FOEX re.:fer and
we continue to calJcel rdel'ant artifacts
Dale Hartnett, assisted by Chucl
Whalen, is sanding. scraping, repatnng,
priming and painting ilislressed areas on
NYC wood caboos.:.
Plaos:
Complete exterior painting of 8&0 bay
"indow caboos.: and apply lettertng. Resmnc interior rehab.

re"orl.

Raise funds for contractor.

Complete "indow "oil for P-C transfer
caboose and Erie caboose, and resume

Hire contraclOr for 1\<0 days.

exterior work on

Price out additionaltracland
Repair slope problem on hill.
Layout new sidings.

s"itches.

p..c

unit.

Complete: exterior tune up and painung on

NYC caboose.
A Pcnnsy NS-c caboose is in the: works.

A fallen nag tan!<car is promised.
An MDT steel reefer is in the mill,

Steam Loco #12,

Passenger Equipment

Foreman: Ron Amberger

Supt. Bob Miner

Progress:
Erie Stillwell coach west side has been
primed by Chuck Whalen. It already looks
much improved!
Lights and olber fixtures and areas in
Pme Falls are getting attention from Gale
Smilb.
The DL&W baggage car is getting more
new displays for visitors, being setup by
Chris Hauf
Excursion train set is getting windows
polished, brake valves updated, and olher
..•..
on: accomplished Bob Miner Dave I YC3
and others arc: looking for yow help on

Wednesdays

at Wc;bster

Plaos:

Progress:
Kevin Klees has designed and built our
own 2" Due cutter. He has tried it oUl on lbe
tim two tubes and now has further improved

iL
Ron Amberger is removing lbe last of lbe
plumbing and hardware on lbe backheadl
firebox area to permit removal of jacketing.
We are evaluating potential candidate
contrlll:tOrs for boiler and cylinder lagging,
crown stay replacemeot and boiler tube
replacc:menL
We are continuing to locate sources for
additional special tools, spare parts, and
conswnables.
<l
Plans:

Complete priming and painting of Erie
Stl1lwell coach.

• Complete removal of hardware, fittings,
jacketing and lagging.

Fuush d1spla)~ update inside DL&W bag-

Complete removal of all Duesltubes to
permit final boiler interior inspection and
application of speeiaJ painL

gage eat.

Fuush rehablreplacc:mcnt of all ceilmg
fixture lI«hts m lounge area of Pme Falls.

Undertake rehab of lurlx>-gcnerator, air
compressor, lubricator and injectors.

Buildings and Grounds
Supc: Ddve LJ!:••

Motive Power

1.""". Chris llauf

Progress:

Supt: John Red<!en

Prot:",u ;

Sell llelleDl'eT. o.,e

JdJl Lhtunc."f
hone b.."'a1 c1earm,: ",ecds
.mJ hru..J1 to rrw1..(' all OW' area.'\ loul. more

,mJ

dlUa..lJ\('

~,l

a.
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J.snet h.o., ex~
our garden 011 !he
t..-tunJ our Mu."""" h,lIhourd SIgn She

.d ..••..
, pl4fltoJ 11,).••.c:n. .III our Caboose:lLlbrary
"Ill: Ul V. cl't-Mc:r

John Redden has spearheaded removal,
repair and replacement of water pump on
Alco diesel, EKC-9, and ,t is ready to run
again. Thanks for help to Dick Holbert,
Norm Shaddick, Bob Miner and Don
Wa"Tl}niak

Page 4
Our large blue Trackmobile now has
coat of wax, lhaoks to John Redden. and i
teally shines. What a difference! This Trackmobile has teally earned its keep lbe last
two months - helping wilb cramped switching moves under difficult constraints.
Locomotives NKP #79, Army #1843 and
lbe Trackmobile have been our mainstay so
far this season.
Plans:
Prelube, fill water, fire up and checkout
RS-I (EKC #9).
Charge baneries, prelube, fill waler and
fire up LV #211 (RS-3m).
Continue rehab work on lbe GE center
cabs: RG&E #1941 and EKC #6.
Continue rehab work on our olber Trackmobiles.

Train Operations
Supl: John Red<!en

Progress:
We are getting considerable operating
experience \\ith our Trackmobile and now
have several qualified operators.
The July Chapter Memberslup oi«ht at.
our Museum featured a 3-uoit lashup of Alco
S-4 (NKP #79), Fairbanks Morse 11-1-1-12
(Army #1843), and Alco RS-I (EKC #9).
They made a great sight as the push-pull
consist travelled up and do,,"n our trackage 8
number of trips. Track car shuttle service
was provided from the Depot up to the big
engines al S"itch #6.
A lot of hard work ",itching
relocating our extensive collection

and

has gone

1.);.1\(' I u..:.a h.1:\ C'\UI\"alCd a hundred. foot
Jrau"",e d,t.;h G<Sl of !he D<-pol- by hand'
D.•,e', "'" h.J, prepared a 1andscapmg

on recently 10 accommodate temporar)' siding
reduction during our new building excavation and construction phase:.

lot ow LmJ Immo.ltately
L...U:.l. RR n~t~r."8~

Plans:

plolJl

west of the

l!lll Chapm anJ Da•• 1.u.:a are keepmg
vUI ld""n... mo",oJ

and our John Deere

IIk''''C1 rr:p.uroJ

l-"'le ILutncu

Continue Trackmobile lrIlining.
Continue locomoti,'c training.
Develop air brake course.

IS

cataJogwng avallable

Expand "Operation Lifesaver".

~UUo.IU1a

Broaden safely overview.
PI.n".
C ontmUC' Jrama~c unpro\'cmcnts
lu lA.-pol
Gel

1:1

exterior

Ulntnk:lor m to lool at drainage
to l.>cpot ba.semc:nl

ImprO\cmcnlS

COI1lU1UC
dcarmg
landsape.

anJ beautifying our

Don.. Luro plants "emIly purchased
"ems from a fann markll. Janel [)jnmer
applies Ii" r"'er ,mponanllOllch - water.

Construction Equipment
Supl: Joe Scanlon

Progress:
Seen Gleason, George Knab and company are replacing slave clutch cylinders on

our Link Belt RotoHoe.
Large Pettibone four wneel dnvelsl<:ering
fork lift has been moved in by Joe Scanlon,
George Knab, Dick Bean and Rand Warner.
Bob Mader and Dick Bean are working on
rehab.
(Continued on Pagl J,

•

--------... ~;j.'

:.;

~J.k'.

Construction

(Con(dfrom Pg 4)

Balmar Backhoe lnlclor is getting attention on fuel system and steering clutches
from Bob Mader and Dick Bean.
We are continuing to expand our acreage
on the west side of LA&L, coordinated by
George Knab.
Joe Scanlon has hired conlnlclors to
degrease, sandblast and paint sever1llpieces
of heavy equipment using proceeds from sale
of excess equipment
Plans:

,,:

.

"'_~~.'

,-r-

NRHSNEWS
1998 Heritage Grants
Awarded
Gnmts tolaliog SI5,OOOwere awarded to
nine chapters from the NRHS Heritage
Gnmts Program. They were:
SI,500 - Central Florida Chapter. roof
replacement al restored depot and museum.
S1,000 - Philadelphia Chapter: cab signal
equipment for Reading FP-7A Locomotive
#903.

Clean up west bank of new land area next
10 power pole line.

S,800 - Lancaster Chapter. cab signal
equipment FP-7A Locomotive #902.

Rehab Balmar bad<hoe and Perlibone
forlJill. to support operations.

S1,800 - East Carolina Chapter: restoration of Heisler Locomotive #7.

Repair 2o-ton & 35-ton P&H cranes on
rubber, as necessary to support operations.

S900 - RR Museum of South Florida:
cosmetic restoration of ACL Loco #143.

F aciliJiUor: Rand Warner
PNK"''':

A rCClJflC:rwut of SOUl"" capacjl~: is on

W'r.la
Appro"""'tel~
IS

I so IOxI of #~ copper
un hotnJ (or hool.up

We arC' 10 prlll.;~~to &.:tlUlfC' 8 fuJI recl of
.~ .••., ;';opJ.lil.'T ""hie to support

Ullual lrollcy

lc.hllto:-

Jim Ihal..!o I">,ha.'lfliZ spare trolley parts

K.mJ
••
J1oL"~

\l,

amcr onJ Charlie Lo"e

lrllll('\

are

trur.:l~

JUnJ \\ ama l!o dlas~
lion of I.he<l ~CIk:f.tllUO

loan and dona-

,\ >uppl- of unpo:Janu: bonds for signal
;';IrI,;wL •• hob

1.Gkh

ba:n

1000000loJ

lor a budet

truck are being

pur>UC\l
PI.n,;
Ha...c:I\C' and ho.>l up dlescl gc:nc::rator set
and rc.,"uflC:r

Wife up lrU<Ls OIl S"eeper

C-130 for

,hc.-..:.loul and run

Chcd, nul Trollt). P&W #161 and #168
for opaalJona.l
Conllnue:
Intaun

S1,800 - Gulf Wind Chapter. rchab of
Lloyd, Florida railroad depot

Convention
lConll/lued from Page 1)

1n..~laloJcable

••

.

.

Complete painting of dozers, graders,
roller and crane.

Electrification

..a.

.
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, V';:t~~~r:~":~

.\..•
.',.~,.,

usc:

punwl

or

tag power unit for

U3C

Start pollmg up refurbished bracket ann
assembhes on poles

S"," polllOg up span WlIes across poles at
NYMT barn area
AcqUlfe bucket lIUtk and put into operalion

the coach window olTers little that is truly
"scenic". That "or<!, "scenic", seems to be
ver)' popular !hose days "ith tourist line
operators. I guess !he ride would be a lot
less appealing if it were descnhod as being
largely • tnp t1uough a "green lW1Oel",
(trees, bushes, shrubber)', etc.). On the plus
side, the train crew, both the CNY chapter
people as 'leU as TIoga Sccruc's 0"" people
were pleasan~ helpful and knowledgeable.
On Thursday July 9 I W1l5among about
fh'e hundred people wno bussed to Utica to
ride on the AdIrondack Sccruc Railroa<i
(There's that word again.) The trip began
with a run of.bout l\\enl)' miles, from Utica
to Remsen. NY, on trackage operated by the
Mohawi:. Aduondack & Northern Rail Road
This is a freight line and is part of Genesee
Valley Transpnrtalloo's portfolio. A major
part of MA&N'. business is hauling bard
wood timber to the interchangc "ith Conrail
at Utica from "here the loads go to •
Hammermill Paper Co. plant a, Erie, PA
The trackage is in good shape and even
includes some welded rail.
At Remsen we switched to the Aduondack Scenic's 0"" line. At presen~ service
on this line ends at Thendara, which is very
close to Old Forge and about thirty miles
from Remsen. Currently it is planned to
reopen the line from Thendara all the way to
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S1,800 - Louisville Chapter. restoration of
1927 Brill Motor Car.
SI,SOO- Rochester Chapter: restoration
of Rochester subway car #60.

S1,800 - HagerstOWl1Chapter. repair of
Hagerstown roundhouse turntable.

1999 Convention Info
The Central Coast Chapter, NRHS and
the Railway and Locomotive Historical Society will jointly sponsor the Railfair 99 to be
held June 19-27, ",ith headquaners at the
California State Railroad Museum in .Old
Sacramento- .
Railfair 99 is also part of the California
Goldrush to Statehood Sesquicentennial.
Over 20 operating locomotives are expected along with other pieces of visiting
railroad equipment
The Central Coast Chapter has sel up •
new web site for information: hllpJlwww.goldenstaterails.com.

Lake Placid. For 1998, The Aduondack
Scenic operates a pair of shon tnps out of
Thendara. Starting August 8, round trips,
Utica-Thendara-Utiea. "ill be olTered five
times per week and continuing through
Labor Day. The NRHS trip was a dress
rehearsal fOI the ex1"1Odcd service and I
heard thal a lot of intensi\'e

\lo'Qrk

wenl imo

gelling things ready fOI il by the promised
date, July 9.
The train W1l5headed b~ Aduondack
Scenic RS-3, #8223. This is said to have
been NYC's first RS-3 buill for passenger
servicc. Today it wears 8 painl scheme very
much like that from its days on the "Water
Level Route", The second engine was an
MA&N C-I15, painted in that road's colors.
The consist included some air conditioned
cars that originally' were OWl1ed by the
Canadian National. Several important members of the Rochester chapter rode in these
fust class accommodations including Dave
Luca. Norm Shaddick, Bob Miner and Don
Shilling. Open window coaches, ex-CN commuter cars.. also were olTered for those of a

more egalitarian bent (This is ",here I rode.)
For most of this trip it is 8 stretch lo sa)
that il is "scenic" There are many miles of
"green tunnel". From about Forestport, however. which is moo thirds of the way from
Utica to Thendara, the view truly is scenic.
The line gener1llly follows the Moose River
and river views are attractive, with small
(Continued
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plant adjacenl to the Susquehaana's line and
this is ,.nere cl1apter members work on
equipmenL That they are able to do sucl1
good work as evidenced by their pair of
beautifully restored E-8's is ICmarkable
since their work area has no running water
and DOelectrical service. (They do operate a
smaU generator of their own.)
Seen in the CNY "yard" was a Budd
ROC from the Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore line. It needs a lot of work, but ought
to be a nice unit when it is done. Also seen
was an exMiJwaukee E-7 and a lone stainless steel, flute sided coach in Deed of a lot
of work. For the future. the cl1apter would
like to acquire more passenger cars, an
attractive thought since their coMection with
the Susquehanna provides leady access to
many possibilities.
Friday evening was the date for the
convention banquet. The food was very good.
The program, wI1ile per!laps necessary, "'lIS
something J could have doDe withoUL We
had the usual bol air from the local
politicians, the usual introductions of various
hims and hers and a highly self-<:ongratulatory speech from Mr. Walter Rich, CEO of
the Delaware Otsego Corporation, parent
compcny of the NYS&W. Although specific
enough abou' most things.' Mr. Rich did DOt
seem to me to explain as full)"as ODemight
hope the arrangemenl ",ith CSX and Norfoll
Southern as ""II as ",hat they got for their
53.g million dollars. I also would ha"e lilcd
to have heard more about ",hat roles Mr.
Riell's lines are expected to play after
Conrail is splil up.
Saturda)" JuI)" II brought a trip from
S)T1lCUSCto Binghamton OD the former
DL&W branell now operated b) the SusquehanmL Up froDt "''' had Susquehanna's
Chinese-built 2-8-2 '142 as ",,,II as CNY's
E-8', ,go7 and ,gog. The E-8's wear
Leckawanna colon and are very attractive.
There also "'as a Susquehanna £-9 in the
lasbup. Its purpose "'as to provide bead-<:nd
pQ"'er. T",,, pri'''le cars provided fIrst class
IICCOllUIl()<)ations.
Deluxe coach passengers
rode in one or the other of a pourof ex-N&W
coaches, (va)' nice). Cars provided for coach
passengers included two ROC's. One "'lIS a
Susquehanna uni~ the other. also in Susquohanna colors is o"ned by the Susquehanna
Technical and Histoncal Socie!)'. a group of
Susie-Q aficionados. I "'lIS told that Ibis car
was built for the NYS&Wandis
ODe of
either lhICe or four original NYS&W ROC's
o"ned by the socia)'.
This trlp could honestly be described as
"scenic". Most of the time the view includes
pastures. hills and streams, including the

(Continued/rom PagoI)
sets of rapids appearing every DOWand then.
Water enthusiasts can put their canoes or
kayaks into the water at Moose Lake, Dear
Thendara and navigate several miles down
stream to a place ",nere the AdiroDdack
Scenic has a pickup point wI1iellis servieed
by Dorthbound trips ICturning to Thendara
from Minnehaha.
One of the rare SOICspots for the entire
coDventioD took place at FOlCStport. The
CNY chapter had arranged for a buffet lunell
at 8 local restaurant The restaurant's management ccrtainIy knew bow many people to
expecl and at ",hat time, yet serving arrangements were absoluu:ly inadequate in spite of
the fael that CNY had arranged for half the
passengers to be fed at one sitting ",!lile the
other half had a photo runby. Try standing in
Ime: for an hour in the hot sun 'waiting for a
'a)
Iale hulCb and )"u'll be able to
understand the groans and grwnbles, particularl) from those scheduled for the second
S1t~
As a result of this fiasco, the
Sl.:hcduJc:for tJus lnp ran two hours or morc
o,""nunc Nonetheless. people I talked ""th
on !.he \U~ bad to S~racusc seemed to be
tw~ ""11.11 ~ Ulp OI"lC bl8- reason for this
""a..• lhc c,"l.:ClIcnl hospltahl~ c.,tcndoJ. to all

'ra,cler, b:, CI'Y members. GVf people.
"1''''''''''lJll' the MA&N and people from the
AJtruooa •.••. JUuI",a~ Pracn-aLJon ~Ie(~
Un I nJ", JuI, Iu. I tool. ad,'anlJlj<eof a
"'l-"-":lal tow on Onlrud •.• a NC"'. Vod
~u."'Iueh..u1n.J & Wotcm
UUI

prO\ IJo

'u ..•
" lonna
'.1'11 I fiSl.:.l.
t't'lCfato

raplJ

k.a.d\l.a~ opc:rauon

IJ'BJuU

SCJ'\'ICC lD S)'T&-

Ul.&W trls<l.4j!eIS used The

luw: u ~uaU)
north south and
from JdIDeS\'111c Lalc on the south
4

"IJ to Carou.",1 Mall on the north. Most
~)ulhhounJ Ulp". ho""c\'cr. tenninalC at
UnJ\er~t~Go~ northfrom thae.
tht-."J'c arc IVoo slalJons. Annor)' lD oo\lonw\liu
::"l\T<K"\b('

and then the mall. Plans are
~a~
to c,lak1 the: lme north",lIfd to
rGao.h Ole ncv. SyrD4.-.u.e transportation center
\lohu.:h "'111 ~c
both Amllal as well as
~\T""UX

mtc:l\;II~ blb hnes

A furtha" c:xtcnsioo to the

hom" of the Sm.;use Sl)' Chiefs basebaJI
t=n. P&C .'>1adlum.also ISplanned.
l' or the: ron'-cnUon

Ulp a special

train

hdJ t.:en put lot'ether lt COnsIStedof lhICe
Budd ROC cars. DlCel)restored and "'earlng
~u."l""bann. ""Iors The) carne from MetroNorth and onglDall) sen'cd Cllher NYC or
the: New Ha\'CJl. flI'Sl \lie ran north to the
maH. On the VollY south Ihac were two photo

runb)~ and then a special stop. The CNY
e.:hapter rents space: al an abandoned cement
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Tioghnioga River. something I didn't know.
we had in New Yark state, yet nonetheless a
substantial coDtributor to the scenery. This
trip was a very smooth operation, good
weather, good scenery and a good ride.
Members of the CNY cl1apter were our car
bosts. Susquehanna people, some of them
also CNY members also were plCSCDLThey
did a fine job and were usually able to
handle any questil>Dthro",n at them.
The only disappointment was that the
trip did not go aU the way to Binghamton,
but stopped a few miles short. This was a bit
of a blow for the rare mileage collectors. The
ICasODI beard for our stopping short was
that a stack train was heading north and it
had to have priority. Sure enough, ",!lile we
sat in a siding, along carne the stacker, nol
quite ODe hundled cars, but close. After it
polished the rails we began our retwn trip to
Syracuse.
The flnat evenl on my convention calen~
dar "'lIS the Sunday July 12 trip on the
Finger Lakes Railway from S)Tacuse to
Auburn. This was a bonanza for the rare
mileage folks since there had been DO
passenger service ODthe Auburn Road for
six"!)"years. For the rest of us. at least for •
mc, it was the: least interesting of Ihe
convOltioo'S rail offerings.
Our train "lIS headed b}' a Finger Lakes
GP-7. painted in NYC colors. Also included
were CNY's E-8's as well as our bead end
power source, an NYS&W E-9. The COIlSISl
basically "'lIS the same as that ",tuell had
been used for the Bmgluunton trtp. some
private cars for flISl class. the: lVoo cx-N&W
deluxe coaches and two ROC"s as wen as
former commuter cars pro\iding coach accommodations. One of Ihe: pri\'st.c c.:ars was
the MOlUIwm Vi•••• a sleeperlJoonge/observatioD car built for the PCllIlS)'lvania Rail
Road's Broadway umil~d. What a bc:auly!

This shon trip, 26 miles. see:me.J longer
than

it

was. Our train threaded

its way al

8

slow walk from the NYS&W station at
Armory SquaIC in S)TIlCuse OD'O Conrail
trackage and through a Conrad interchange
yard befolC reaching the Finger Lakes road.
Speed picked up at tha' pom~ ma)'be
reaching fifteen miles an hour. The road bed
see:med capable of D>OIC than tha~ bu' that
\10'85

Ihe way we went

Well before ",hat most people would
consider "1uncl1hour". train persoDllel began
directing passengers to one of Iwo dining
cars in the consist for IWJch.The early start
was occasioned. by the volwnc of people to
be fed and the 1inIJtedcapac.!)' of the dimng
(Ccmrinlled
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As sixm as he was io his p1aCeI ,,?uldo't
help but ootice, that people kept comiog. to
him, grcctiDg him with warmth aod treal10g
him quite defereatially. I begao to "ooder.
Whea there was a lull io Ihe actioo I
ioquired if perhaps he had beco 00 a tour I
had talcea a year or l\\O ago. (I had a f81O'
recollcctioo of a penoo son of like him from
a faa trip to Colorado.) He said "'00" to that
aod thea weat 00 to introduce himself "I'm
Jim Bistlfue", he said. "I used to ruo the
Southero's steam program". I recogoized his
oame ood remembered seeing his picture
from time to time io various rail faa
magazioes.
As our train letl the Utica yard he
remarked 00 several things aloog the way,
such as the Mohawk River ood the Erie
caM!. We chatted about the route we would
be takiog ood as the train gathered speed he
remarked 00 his surprise at the streICh of
welded rail we eocoootcrcd. Someaoe told
me that he is 83. No mall<:r, several times
during the trip he walked the aisles of the
train aod would be gooe for up to half ao
hour. I ooticed also that he "'" out with his
camera for each of the photo ruobys.
00 Ihe retwlI trip I had a chaoce to ask
him a few questioos about himself ood his
career. He s=oed pleased with my interest
aod spoke readily. Jim said that he was born
io a little lO"n about lWcoty miles west of
Harrisburg, PA The family home "'" <lose
to the PRR' s maioIioe aod he developed ao
avid interest in trains at an early age. His
educatioo c:ulminated w,th a degree III law
from Colurobia. Upoo graduatiog he was
offered a po.itioo, witich he lOOk, with a
large Wall Street law fum. Tha, career
coded wnea he "alt inlO the US Army
during World War IT.
His respoosibilities io Ihe army were
legal in oature aod included time in Washington as well as in Europe "","herehe \lr115 on
Gco. Clay's staff. Whco Ius army career
coded he koew that he nceded lO fmd
eroploymeoL He dId 001 woot to go back to
Wall SlrCCl, "itich led lum to think about
followiog his love of trains by seeking a job
with a railroad He studied various major
lines ood settled 00 the Southero because he
judged it lO have cx<cllc:ot polcOtial for
~wth ood prospcnty. Before his job int<:rVIew he prepared himself b). taking a two
week jouroC). allover the Southero' s major
lioes.

•
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cars. A hot turkey sandwich was served. A
solutioo that might have made more passeogas happier would have heeo to pass .out
box looches which could be ealeo aoy lIme
Ihe rider might wish to do so. It was Dice of
the CNY people to IIy to give us a hotlooch,
but the logistics of Ihe situatioo clearly
worked agaiost thoro
Most of the trip was "greeo tunael",
except for our triurophal eally ioto Auburn,
past abaodooed industrial sites, a '7"'eat
block plaot aod a juok yard. We termmated
withio sight of the Auburo prisoo. A temp0rary graodstaod had beeo set up aod local
dIgrularies, mostly igoored by Ihe passeogas, gave greetiogs witich were respooded to
by Finger Lakes people. It was a good PR
opponuoity for Finger Lakes, but oothinB
that would appeal to most rail faos.
00 our returo trip we stopped at CNY
chapter'. Martisc:o stauoo. ll.is was ao
Auburo Road facility inleoded to serve
Marcellus, 1\\0 miles away. Eveatua11y a
shan lioe, (very shan), w'" built to coooc<t
_the
Auburo Road w,th Marcellus. This w'"
WIhc
Marcellus &. Ot15COLake, abaodooed in
I'59 Members of Ihe CNY chapter have
Jone a lot of wor\, on the stauoo aod today it
houses a mlL'toCWtJ feallJIUlg
man)' railroad
artIfa.:u u ","ellas a restoraJ station agent's
otnlo:C It's a wee plo;.c
"on. on a par

or

our o'"'n Solation at Industry. The
Iughll(t!ll of the return to SyTllCUS<from
\Io1U1

Maru~o "-'Il), a rnc:ct
rol~north

\101m

an OnTrad.

tralD

r m <er14lOl,~1&1that I dcc1ded lO go lO
the 1'1\18 NRIIS COl".COUonlf I ever go to
anothc:t one. (DC" ~car lhc sile \\;.11 be
Sacr1uncolO),II ,,,11 have to be really good to
,"olCh wha' I npcneoced at SYT1l<USe.
Two
thwnbs up for the bon from S,TIICUSe.

Conversation With A Seat
Mate, Jim Bistline
Reported by BIll Heron
In m\' naJ,,'C\C' I had chosen a seat in an
Opal "~w
car for Ihe trip 00 Ihe
,\ilironJacl. Sceruc lWlroad rather thao first
dass

•

~

acconuJlOl..IalJons in an air conditioned

.:ar. Before the train letl I sat alooc, thioJwlg
",strul". of those leadIog lights of the
R~
chapt<:r such as Doo Shilling,
Oa,.e Luca, Norm Shaddick ood Bob Miaer
up III air coodIuooed spleador. Ao older
gcollcmao <aroc aloog ood asked if he could
sit \\lth me. I nodded and he took his place.
I had no idea as to who he

\\'B.S.

BIll Heron has several more reports
'rcstiog' io the edItors file for publicatioo.
The file is empty of Dao Cos~ve'.
\\ritings, Dan?
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"PUT ME OFF AT ALBANY"
Late io the eveoing a local legislator got
00 a train at Rochester's Ccotra1 Avcone
Statioo instructiog the porter: "I must be
sworn in lOmorrow moming at a Legislator
in A1baoy. It is very imporlJmt that I get otT
there. Evea if I'm asleep aod io my pajamas
donOt fail to put me off when we arrive in
A1baoy."
The porl<:<faithfully promised he'd sec
to iL
The oext thiog the Legislator mew he
fouod himself in Graod Ccotral StatiOtL He
was livid; rushiog up ood down Graod
Ceatral Statioo io his pajamas, yelling aod
swcariog at the top of his voice. The porl<:<
spotted him ood hid behiod a colwoo.
Aoother porl<:<walled over to the hidIog
porl<:<aod asked. "Wha, the heck is the
mall<:r"ith that mao ruooiog aroood III his
pajamas - boy is he mad!"
"Yeh, but oothing compared to the mao I
put off at A1baoy."
0

Submitted by DOli Shilling

Editor's
Comer
You should sec a 'slight' improvcmcot in
the qualitl of the pictures III this ;s>ue.
They were S<8OOed00 a reccolly purchased
600x1200 Mustek llat-bcd S<8OOer. II
certaioly bealS the previously used Iumd
scanner

for text

However,

this operator

needs further training for pictorial worl. II
scans and reproduces color images on an
Epsoo Stylus Color IT ink jet priot<:r lO my
satisfaction. 1llat is not the case for
black-aod-"itite work! 00 the moWlar, you
see a great picture, but the prioted output is
maoy degrees light<:r. Of course, there is 00
prioted maouals aod I despise readIog the
'electronic' version on the screen. And if you
w""t a prioted copy, expect to priot several
hoodred pages!
We may have lost access to our source of
reproducing The Semaphon. Various op.
tioos are being explored.
It would be
desl!8ble to go 'offset', but the cos, - ood
time element - favors electrostatic-type copias .
Would you believe that there are fivc
computers in my house - and nol olle of
them is hooked up to a phone line?
Sorocday, will have to install that exteOSlOO'

. ..
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The Semaphore is published monthly by the Rochester, NY Chapter, National Railway Historical Society. II is mailed free to all Chapter
members. Non-members subscriptions are $5.00 and run from January I to December 31. Chapter meetings are held the third Thursday and.
the Board of Dim:tors meets the first Thursday of each month.
Rochester Chapter NRHS Officen:
President: Chris Hauf
I'ice President: Steve Oagley
Treamrer: 1m Cohen
Recording Secretary: Jeremy Tuke
Correspondence Sec.: Don Shilling
National Director: Bob Miner
Tru.lees:
Charles Harshbarger,
Dave
Lues. John Redden, Joe ScanJon,
Rand Warner, and John Weber.
The Semaphore Staff:
Editor: Gale Smith
Printing: Dave Luca

Contributions to TI,e Semaphore are welcomed and encouraged from all readc:rs. They
should bemailedto:GaleE.Smith.
299 Seneca Park Avenue, Rochester, NY 14617-2433.
Phone: (716) 544-6221. Contributor.<using a computer are asked to send their submissions on
any MS-OOS diskette in ASCll formal, as well as a printed copy. Deadline: Fint Day of
Each Monlh, - E.cept Augu.t28 for September'. iJlue.
The .tatu. of our Re.toratlon Building Fund. Each 'car' represents $10,000 in the fund
Surprise - the building moves rather than the train - easier 10 do!

IIOK

InlerNe! (World Wide Weh) address:
hllpJlwww.rochester.ny.usIrailmuseum.htmJ
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